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Art Palette
Western Reserve 
Land Conservancy, 
3850 Chagrin River Road in 
Moreland Hills: “Traditional 
and Contemporary 
Landscapes” by Diane Farr 
will be on display until Jan. 3. 
Information: 440-528-4150.

Music Notes
Hanna Mansion, 12 
W. Hanna Lane in Bratenahl: 
M.U.S.i.C. Stars in the 
Classics presents works 
by Mendelssohn, Brahms, 
Rossini and more at 7 p.m. 
on Dec. 6. Tickets are $50 
for general admission and 
$25 for students. Includes 
valet parking. Appetizers and 
desserts available. Information 
and reservations: 216-702-
7047 or stars@intheclassics.
org.

Bainbridge Township 
Town Hall, 17826 
Chillicother Road (Route 306)
in Bainbridge: Hepcat Revival 
plays live for the Bainbridge 
Swing Dance at 9 p.m. on 
Dec. 6. Cost is $10 for youths 
ages 9-17, $15 for adults, 
$35 for families and free for 
children ages 8 and younger. 
Information: 216-316-0068.

Stage Lines
Mayfield Village 
Civic Center, 6622 
Wilson Mills Road in Mayfield: 
Fairmount Youth Theatre 
presents “Beauty & the Beast 
Jr.” Nov. 22 and 23 at 7:30 
p.m. and Nov. 24 at 2 p.m. 
Cost is $10 for adults, $8 for 
senior citizens and students 
and free for children 3 years 
and younger. Information: 440-
338-3171.

Auburn Community 
Church at Century 
Village, 14653 E. Park 
St. in Burton: Curtain 440 
presents “Anne of Green 
Gables” at 7:30 p.m. on Dec. 
11 and 12. Tickets are $6. 
Information: curtain440.com/
AnneOfGreenGables2019.

Follow us on Facebook:  
@chagrinvalleytimes

Check out our new e-edition at ChagrinValleyToday.com! Want to go green? Call 440-247-5335.

Village, Berkshire take a step forward in project 
By JOSEPH KOZIOL JR.

With time growing shorter, Burton 
Village Council granted Berkshire 
schools a concession last week to 
push the school’s building project 
along.

Council voted unanimously to 
direct the village engineer to begin 
calculating the cost for the school’s 

tie-in to the village water supply.
Representatives,  including 

Berkshire Superintendent John 
Stoddard, Burton Village Council, 
the village’s Board of Public Affairs 
and developer Dan Demko gathered 
to discuss how to move the school’s 
new kindergarten through 12th grade 
school along as well as the planned 
senior citizen living community. 

Both projects lie outside the village’s 
boundaries in Burton Township.

Berkshire Local School District 
is planning a $41.6 million build-
ing just east of the Kent State 
University Geauga Campus. The 
204,000-square-foot building will 
house kindergarten through 12th 
grade students with plans to open 
by August of 2021. Funding for the 

project is coming from a 3.65 mill 
bond issue approved by voters and 
the state.

Although officials had hoped 
that Burton Township Trustees, or 
their representatives would be at the 
meeting last week, village Solicitor 
Todd Hicks said he was informed 

Park naturalist Dan Best 
retiring after 33 years 
By SAMANTHA COTTRILL

The snow fell 
hard on Chardon 
o n  T u e s d a y 
morn ing ,  bu t 
the Geauga Park 
District Board of 
Commissioners 
tried harder as 

they held their regular meeting 
at Big Creek Park’s Donald W. 
Meyer Center and accepted the 
retirement of naturalist Dan Best 
after his nearly 33 years of work 
for the parks.

With his retirement, the board 
presented Mr. Best, 63, with a reso-
lution of appreciation to recognize 
his work as chief naturalist, senior 
naturalist and naturalist with the 
parks.

Commissioner Andrej Lah read 

the resolution on behalf of the park 
board and all members of the Geauga 
Park District to Mr. Best to extend 
gratitude for his contributions and 
services.

“Fueled by his own lifelong ex-
citement for the natural world, Dan 
has worked to foster an affinity and 
appreciation for Geauga County’s 
natural and cultural heritage through 
innovative programming, exhibitry 
and media,” Mr. Lah read. 

According to the resolution, Mr. 
Best has helped in the production 
of the master plans of Orchard 
Hills Park, Observatory Park and 
Welton’s Gorge; he has guided 
the development of “numerous 
large-scale exhibits,” such as the 
Bio-Centennial, Wild Nights and 
Snowbelted, among others; he 

Therapist reaches patients 
through sounds of music
By SARAH PEECHER

As a music therapist serving 
University Hospitals of Cleveland’s 
Geauga and Portage medical 
centers, Forrest Paquin provides 
patients with stress management 
techniques and healthy ways to 
cope with pain in conjunction with 
interactive musical performances. 
Ms. Paquin sees about 150 patients 
each month and said that she finds 
joy in helping others discover music 
as a source of relief.

“Music’s always been a therapeu-
tic tool in my childhood, dealing 
with a chronic disease,” she said. 
“It’s always been a drive for me to 
help others through music.

“Getting music therapy training 
and getting to work here at UH 
Geauga with patients, I find comfort 
and also joy in that,” she added.

Ms. Paquin began her career in 

New York as a performer. She said 
she acted in an antiviolence musical 
for children throughout the New 
York area and was part of a band. 
She sings and plays the guitar, violin 
and percussion instruments. 

 Her New York experiences 
continue to aid her in her current 
role as a music therapist.

“It made me who I am today in 
a way,” Ms. Paquin said. “It really 
exposed me to different populations, 
whether that was just in day to day 
life or also going into the schools 
and working with children. New 
York City’s a big city, and I would 
say a lot of my life experiences 
[there] drew me to music therapy.”

After her time in New York, Ms. 
Paquin attended Berklee College of 
Music in Boston, Massachusetts, 
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Valley Art Center celebrated the opening of its 48th annual juried art exhibit last Friday. Attendees enjoyed refreshments and 
viewed paintings, sculptures and textile pieces from 67 local artists. The juried exhibit will be on display until Dec. 11 at Valley 
Art Center, located at 155 Bell St. in Chagrin Falls.

Valley Art Center’s 48th juried show 
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